Detailing Text 2018
01. COVER PAGE
Good Morning /Afternoon / Evening Doctor (As the Time may be)
Regards from Gemini Labs Making Inroad in Medicare,
We at Gemini labs Committed to Quality through GMP certified Production and also committed to
Affordability through Low Price Fixation & DPCO rate.
02-GEMRON XT (GXT)
Doctor, give a boost to iron stores with GEMRON XT tablets combination of Ferrous Ascorbate
100mg equivalent to 100mg elemental Iron with Folic acid 1.5mg and Zinc 22.5mg
Doctor, Ferrous Ascorbate is a perfect agent to treat iron deficiency anemia due to its effect on
improvement in Hb levels and excellent gastrointestinal tolerability.
As per reference Folic acid in GEMRON XT supports rapid growth of the placenta and fetus &
reduces the occurrence of neural defects.
Doctor, Zinc is absolutely required for normal embryonic development and fetal growth.
Doctor, for patients’ convenience GEMRON XT syrup is also available with 30mg equivalent
elemental Iron and Folic acid 500 mcg per 5ml
Doctor, in indication like Iron deficiency Anemia, Pregnancy & Lactation and Menorrhagia,
Please prescribe GEMRON XT, The trusted Hematinic.
For Pediatrics
Doctor, give a boost to iron stores of babies with GEMRON XT Drop that contains 10mg Ferrous
Ascorbate with equivalent elemental Iron of 10mg and Folic acid 100 mcg per ml
Doctor, Iron Supplementation is considered after 4-5 month age for full term babies but for
a Preterm Babies and LBW( Less Baby weight) babies are suggested oral iron Supplementation
after 2-3 months as they get birth with less deposit of iron store. This is because during the last
trimester baby receive iron from mother and preterm babies below gestation period of 37week
obliviously receive less iron deposit from mother
Please consider our GEMRON XT Drop for preterm babies after 10weeks age and for full tem after
18 week age
The recommended dosages are a of 1mg of iron /kg body Wight [Dosage based on recommended
from: PEDIATRICS 2010; Volume 126; 1040-1050.]

03- GEMRON (GMR)
Doctor, Iron deficiency is the most common micronutrient deficiency worldwide.
Please consider GEMRON capsule , a brand of Ferrous fumarate 300mg equivalent to 98.6mg
elemental Iron with Haematinic factor Vitamin C , B6, cyanocobalamin , Folic acid with Zinc,
Copper, and Manganese
Doctor, Ferrous Fumarate is recommended by WHO and widely used as iron supplementation.
Further availability of 50mg of Vitamin C and 1mg of Folic acid facilitate better absorption of iron.
Doctor, uniqueness of no iron smell, no belching on oral administration and very affordable price
Rs3.50 per Cap qualifies as Iron Supplementation therapy for entire family
Doctor, GEMRON syrup also available with Ferric Ammonium Citrate 75mg/5ml along with all
heamatinic factors B complex, Vitamin C and Zinc
Doctor, in Iron deficiency anemia, Megaloblastic Anemia, Pregnancy & Lactation, Post-Menopause
and worm infestation please prescribe our GEMRON Capsule & Syrup, wholesome nourishment
for blood for entire family.
04-OSTERGEM (OST)
Doctor, Highest elemental calcium comes from natural rock calcium carbonate
And our OSTERGEM is tablet of 1250 mg Calcium carbonate equivalent to 500mg elemental
Calcium and Vitamin D3 500IU for whole family calcium supplementation
The combination effectively maintains bone metabolism & calcium homeostasis.
Doctor, As per reference supplementation of 400-1200 IU of vitamin D per day for the elderly
(>65years) in combination with calcium results in a relative reduction of the occurrence of nonvertebral fracture of 10-20%.
Doctor, Calcium and vitamin D supplementation for 6weeks during pregnancy lead to decreased
caesarean section rate and hospitalization.
Calcium carbonate of Ostergem offers highest 40% of Elemental calcium followed by others
Therefore in, Osteoporosis, Postmenopausal osteoporosis, Pregnancy and lactation and
Hypocalcemia please prescribe Ostergem the Calcium supplementation for whole family.
05. MV 20go (M20G)
Health of the root ensure healthy outcome…
Doctor, ensure healthy placenta for healthy pregnancy outcome with MV 20 go a brand of
DocosaHexaenoic Acid (DHA) 200mg, L-Methylfolate Calcium 1mg, Pyridoxal-5-Phosphate 1.5mg,
Methylcobalamin 1500mcg and VitaminD3 500IU
Doctor, MV 20go
Helps support fetal heart, brain, eye & nervous system tissue development.

Ensure better placentation & avoid the risk of placental malformation
Inhibits the placental inflammation and dysfunction implantation
Corrects endothelial dysfunction and blood flow
Prevention of neural tube defects
Doctor, in Prenatal & postnatal supplement, Post-pregnancy anemia and Preparatory pregnancy
Please prescribe MV20 go
And go with purest end for healthy outcome.
06-GEMZYME (GMZY)
Doctor, to fight indigestion with 2Xpower
Please consider our GEMZYME a brand of Pepsin 20mg with B-complex factors to overcome
problems of poor digestion of adult
Indigestion increases feeling of stress and discomfort, potentially leading to fatigue, depression,
hormonal imbalance, poor nutrient absorption and weight gain.
Doctor, Pepsin in our GEMZYME is two time powerful to digest protein than other brands having
10mg pepsin.
And also GEMZYME is fortified with B complex factors that help in the production and secretion
of gastric juices which speed up the process of digestion
And maintains microbial balance of the gut.
Dedicated 20mg Pepsin /5ml and palatable cardamom flavors are reasons for prescribing
Gemzyme
In Loss of appetite, Indigestion, fatigue and bloating, please prescribe Gemzyme
The double strength of pepsin makes better protein digestion.
07. GEFIXIME 200 (G200)
Doctor, Gefixime a Brand of Cefixime Trihydrate has been trusted across times
Gefixim is a drug of choice in community acquired infections with good clinical response
And effective against entrobacteriaceae and in the treatment of UTI

Doctor, as per reference cefixime in our GEFIXIM is safe & effective option with 95% efficacy rate
in the treatment of multidrug-resistant enteric fever.
Therefore in UTI, RTI & CAP (community acquired pneumonia)

Please prescribe Gefixime the trusted across all clinicians for empirical treatment.
08. POXIM (POX)
Doctor, in the empirical treatment for day to day infections, hit the target every time
With our Poxim 200 a brand of Cefopdixime Proxitel 200mg
Doctor As per reference Cefpodoxime in our Poxim is effective and safe oral option as compared
to cefixime for treatment of typhoid fever
Also a study demonstrates that tissue penetration of cefpodoxime is two times more than that of
cefixime
Doctor Poxim is available in 50mg & 100mg Dry Syrup along with 100mg DT tablet for the Paeditric
use
Doctor, in RTI (Respiratory tract Infection), SSTI (Skin& soft Tissue Infection). Otitis Media, Un
complicated UTI, and Sinusitis,
Please consider Poxim an outstanding 3rd generation cephalosporin
09. AZIGEM (AZM)
Doctor, when atypical pathogens are the suspect
Consider our Azigem a brand of Azithromycin
That enhances power to snub them all
Azigem is available in 500mg and 250mg tablets.
Doctor a recent survey as per reference suggests that azithromycine is the safe drug when given
pregnancy without an increased risk for malformations.
Also as per reference azithromycine is effective and well tolerated in Indian patients with Bacterial
URTIs (Upper Respiratory Tracts Infections)
It provides immune-modulatory benefits useful in chronic respiratory inflammatory diseases
Azithromycin, 500 mg thrice weekly for 8 weeks is a safe and effective treatment for acne vulgaris
in adolescents, with excellent patient compliance as per reference.
Doctor for your Peadiatirc Patient we have AZGEM-100 (Azithromycin 100mg) Suspension in 30ml
pack, AZIGEM-200 (Azithromycin 200mg) in 30ml pack and AZIGEM-XL (Azithromycin 200mg) in
60nl pack per 5ml .
Therefore doctor in Upper and Lower RTI, SSTI (Skin & Soft tissue infection), AECB (Acute bacterial
Exacerbations of Chronic Bronchitis) and in Gynecological Infection,
Please prescribe Azigem a clear winner with remarkable safety.

10-MAHAGIN SR (MSR)
Doctor, In long term management of pain please consider our MAHAGIN SR, a sustained release
tablets of aceclofenac 200mg
Doctor, aceclofenac in Mahagin SR is effective and well tolerated option in patients with
osteoarthritis, rheumatoid arthritis & ankylosing spondylitis.
Aceclofenac has superior selectivity for COX-2 inhibition and thus does not disrupt generation of
normal prostaglandin in the stomach mucosa.
Doctor, the sustained release of MAHAGIN SR is equivalent to immediate release aceclofenac
100mg when administered at the same total daily dose
Doctor, in Rheumatoid arthritis, Osteoarthritis, ankylosing spondylitis and in Pain & inflammation
please Consider MAHAGIN SR,
Once a day for 24X7 relief from pain

11-MAHAGIN SP (MSP)
Doctor, when edema& inflammation co-exist with pain
Please trust speedy performance of MAHAGIN SP, a combination of Paracetamol 325mg with
Aceclofenac 100mg & Serratiopeptidase 15mg tablets
Doctor, MAHAGIN SP is a potent & safe analgesic that provides greater symptomatic relief in
painful conditions,
Paracetamol is a time tested antipyretic & analgesic.
Serratiopeptidase in MAHAGIN SP
Works rapidly on inflamed tissues through its anti-inflammatory & anti-edemic properties
And also works as carrier of antibiotic to site of action.
Doctor, in Fractures & bone dislocation, Post surgical inflammation & pain, Dental extraction and
injuries & post surgical pain & inflammation
Please prescribe our MAHAGIN SP
a very dependable to tackle pain & inflammation
Doctor, for Muscle spasm & Muscle contraction headache we have MAHAGIN MR, a tablet of
Chlorzoxazone250mg with Paracetamol 325mg & Aceclofenac 100mg at a very low price of Rs 5.60
per tab

12-MAHAGIN TH4 (MTH4)
Docotr, don’t let muscles spasm & pain come in the way of your Paitents
Consider our Mahagin TH4 a brand of Thiocolchicoside 4mg with Aceclofenac 100mg and
Paracetamol 325mg tablets
Docor, Thiocolchicoside, offer new generation muscle relaxant with the added anti-inflammatory
and analgesic power of aceclofenac and paracetamol
Doctor, Thiocolchicoside in our Mahagin TH4 is a significantly reduces the intensity of pain,
relieves muscle spasm and improves motility and acts as a preferred option for lower back pain
associated with muscle spasm.
Doctor, in low back spasm & pain, frozen shoulder and sprains & starins
Please prescribe Mahagin TH4
That relaxes sprains & spasm …relieves pain
13-MAHAGIN PLUS (M+)
Doctor, Painful moments in life needs MAHAGIN PLUS, a tablet of Aceclofenac 100mg with
Paracetamol 325mg tablets
Doctor, as per reference a study conducted on Indian patients demonstrates that aceclofenacparacetamol combination is effective and well tolerated in relieving Osteoarthritis flare up pain
Combination is significantly superior to Aceclofenac mono therapy treatment in reducing pain.
Doctor, in ankylosing spondylities, Rheumatoid arthritis, post-operative pain, low back pain,
Osteoarthritis, and dental pain
Please consider MAHAGIN PLUS that makes pain go away
14- BACTORUIN (RUIN)
Doctor, consider our BACTORUIN a brand of cefuroxime axitel 500mg tablets to right move to
defeat tough infection
Doctor, cefuroxime is stable against beta lactamase enzymes and it has ability to eradicate beta
lactam producing bacteria making it effective in today’s emerging trend of antibiotic resistance.
Broad spectrum antibacterial with required pharmacokinetic profile that permits convenient BID
dosage
Docotr, as per reference cefuroxime in our BACTORUIN achieve superior cure rate compared to
Co-amoxyclav in chronic bronchitis
In URTI, LRTI, UTI, SSTI and gonorrhea
Please consider BACTORUIN that ruins the game of tough bacteria

15-GEFIXIM- O (GFO)
Doctor Presenting Gefixim-O a tablet of Ofloxacin 200mg and Cefixime 200mg that formulate a
strategic alliance for synergetic effect
The rationale of combination is that Ofloxacin chelates outer membrane of gram+ve bacteria that
improving the entry of cefixime to cause the inhibition of cell wall synthesis.
Doctor, GEFIXIM-O is a WHO & DCGI approved combination & a recommended as first line therapy
for the treatment of typhoid fever.
The fixed dose combination (FDC) of Cefixime & ofloxacin shows significant reduction in the
nocturnal awakening and provides sound sleep
Doctor, in typhoid the combination of cefixime and ofloxacin shows fever clearance in 3days
Therefore doctor
in typhoid fever, RTI (Respiratory Tract Infection), UTI (Urinary Tract Infection) and fever of
unknown reason please consider Gefixim O that ensured complete recovery

16-GEPAN DSR (GDSR)
Doctor, For day & night relief from acid disorders please consider GEPAN DSR, a capsule of
Pantoprazole 40mg with Domperidone 30mg sustained release pellets
Doctor, as per reference pantaprazole is safe and effective for long term administration for elderly
Also available GEPAN 40 of Pantaprazole 40mg enteric coated tablets Just @ 4.90 per Tab
In GERD, Dyspepsia, Gastric and duodenal ulcers, irritable bowel syndrome, chronic gastritis and
ZollingerElison’s Syndrome please consider our GEPAN DSR and GEPAN 40 for dual approach to
acid control & dyspepsia
17-GERAB DSR (RDSR)
Doctor, targeted delivery of drug is the need of the hours
Presenting GERAB DSR, a capsule of Rabeprazole 20mg and Domperidon 30mg in sustained
release pellets that posse Technology designed for targeted delivery of Rabeprazole in
combination of domperidon and where each pellets of rabeprazole is optimally stabilized as tri
layered enteric to keeps rabeprazole at the core
-

Outer layer of HPMCP coating ensures rabeprazole is released in alkaline medium

-

2nd layer of HPMC neutral which ensures direct contact with acidic enteric coated materials

-

3rd layer of rabeprazole remain 100% available at the site of action

Doctor, in Dyspepsia, GERD, Chronic gastritis and NSAID induced ulcer
Please prescribe GERAB DSR, a PPI with technology for targeted delivery

18-GEMCID O (GCD)
Doctor, for cools acidity controls associated pain please consider GEMCID O, a combination of
Magaldrate 400mg and Oxetacaine 10mg with Simethicone 60mg Suspension
A combination that effectively treats abdominal pain & discomfort caused due to acid indigestion
Doctor, as per the reference Oxetacaine is a potents anesthetic that works even in highly acidic
conditions and produces antispasmodic action on smooth muscles thus relieving pain caused by
acid indigestion.
Magaldrate neutralizes stomach acid by increasing gastric Ph
Doctor, Simethicone is useful adjunct in the symptomatic treatment of flatulence & functional
gatric bloating
and has a foam-inhibiting action helpful in reducing excessive bloating in stomach
Doctor, we have also GEMCID gel without Oxetacaine for long term use
Doctor Both Gemcid O and Gemcid has no chalky taste and come with peppermint flavor & sugar
free also
Doctor, in hyperacidity, heartburn, gastritis, belching, post dysentery & stomach inflammation,
indigestion and peptic ulceration
Please prescribe our GEMCID O and GEMCID the dual action antacid
20- AMBROTECH-LS (ABLS)
Doctor, to bring back the smile in the tiny tots suffering from bronchitis consider our
AMBROTECH-LS drop, a brand of Levosalbutamol 0.25mg with ambroxol HCL 7.5mg and
Guaiphenesin 25mg per 1ml
Levosalbutamol is active isomer that binds to beta 2 receptor sites produces broncho dilation
The combination offers
Promotes mucus clearance, facilitates expectoration and eases productive cough
Effective in reducing exacerbations of chronic bronchitis
Protection from inflammatory reactions
The recommended Doses of Ambrotec LS for 1-2 years age is 0.8ml TID and for 2-3 years age is 1.2ml TID
But recommended Levosalbutamol doses per kg body weight is 0.05mg
Doctor, In bronchitis please consider our AMBROTECH-LS that restore the smile

21- GEKAST-KID (GKS)
Doctor, combination therapy of montelukast and levoceterizine is more effective than mono therapy in
persistent allergic rhinitis, presenting GEKAST-KID suspension a brand of montilukast 4mg and levocetirizine
2.5mg/5ml for babies below five year
Doctor A study of combination in pediatric patient 2 to 14 years of age with seasonal allergic rhinitis
demonstrated a good safety profile
Doctor, Gekast-kid suspension is buffered for co-active stabilization with ionic buffering technology that
ensures no interaction among both the drugs and offers full efficacy till expiry in absence of Ionic Buffering
Technology the combination suspension becomes unstable well before self life as levoceterizine is Acidic
stable and montelukast alkaline stable
Also for Babies above 5years we have GEKAST-LV KID dispersible tablets of montelukast 5mg with
levocetirizine 2.5mg with tasty orange flavor and 11sec dispensability and with economical pricing Rs4.60
per tablet
In allergic rhinitis, asthma, add on therapy to corticosteroids treatment please consider GEKAST-KID
suspension and GEKST-LV KID tablet the empirical therapy to allergic rhinitis and asthma
22- CETGEM SYRUP (CTGS)
Doctor consider Cetgem syrup a brand of Cetirizine dihydrochloride 5mg/5ml, an anti allergy that does not
upset activeness
Doctor, as per reference cetirizine dihydrochloride in cetgem syrup absorbs rapidly and shows significant
clinical inhibition of a wheals and flare response in infants & children
Clinically improves cough due to pollen allergy in children
Provides significant relief from symptoms of seasonal allergic rhinitis, both in children with and without
concomitant asthma
Doses- 6months to 2 years: 2.5ml/day
2 to 5 years: 2.5-5ml/day
Doc tor, in allergic rhinitis, Urticaria, Bronchial asthma and nasal congestion
Please consider CETGEM Syrup that puts allergy to rest
23- CETCOLD SYRUP (CLDS)
Docotr, when cold, fever & congestion upset little ones please consider CETCOLD Syrup a brand of
Paracetamol 250mg with Chloroheniramine 2mg and phenylephrine hydrochloride 5mg
Doctor, Paracetamol 250mg in cetcold syp is a time tested & trusted analgesic and antipyretic that works
effectively in cold & flu
Along with Partacetamol rational combination of CPM 2mg and Phenylephrine 5mg per ml is the accepted
and approved anti cold formulation for kids
Doctor, in common cold & flu, nasal congestion, fever and allergic rhinitis please prescribe Cetcold syrup
that set right cold, fever & congestion

24. GEMKOF (GKF)
When cough irritates trust GEMOF an accepted cough syrup combination that tackles both
productive cough & bronchial asthma
And GEMKOF Syrup contain tebutaline sulphate 1.25mg with bromohexine 2mg,
Guaifenesin50mg & menthol 0.5 mg per 5ml
Doctor,
The logical combination of bronchodilator, a Terbutaline sulphate acts as a known bronchodilator,
mucokinetic agent and expectorant along with soothing agent of menthol makes a patient
compliance productive cough Syp
In Cough with bronchitis and productive cough please consider a delicious, bitter free and sugar
free Gemkof syrup
A gem among all the cough silencers
25- GEMKOF-D (GKFD)
Doctor, against dry cough congestion hit a boundary with 2Xpower GEMKOF-D a syrup of
Dextromethorphan 15mg, CPM 4mg, Phenylephrine 10mg and menthol 0.5mg/5ml
Doctor the Power of 4 constituents normally Cough suppressant, Anti allergic, Nasal decongestant
and Antitussive are in 2x power to tackle Dry and allergy cough powerfully
The strength rationale of DMR 15mg, CPM4mg, Phenylephrine 10mg is based on just matching to
optimal dose per 6 hours.
Further Gemkof D syrup is very palatable with bitter free and also sugar free
Doctor, In dry,unproductive cough, post viral cough and allergic cough & congestion
Please prescribe Gemkof-D the logical dry cough syrup

26-AZIGEM XL (AXL)
Doctor, when atypical pathogens are suspect trust worthy Macrolide for tiny tots
Presenting AZIGEM XL XL is a brand of Azithromycin 200mg suspension per 5ml in 60ml pack and
also available AZIGEM -200 and AZIGEM-100 suspension in 30ml pack
Doctor Azithromycin is predominantly used in pediatrics to treat both upper & lower respiratory
tract infections
Doctor Our Azigem 100&200mg Suspension and Azigem XL comes with Pineapple Flavor, Superb
taste and with zero Bitterness which make easy administration to tiny tots
Further Dosages of Azithromycine 10mg per kg body weight justify 60ml packing of Azigem XL

Therefore doctor, In typhoid fever, Upper and Lower RTI, CAP (Community Acquired Pneumonia)
Please consider AzigemXL and Azigem 100mg & 200 mg Susp in
As being Tough on pathogen and Easy on Patients.
27. POXIM DRY SYRUP (PXDS)
Kids with different body weight demand precise dosing to snub the infection in children
Consider our Poxim dry syrup a brand of cefpodoxime proxitile dry syrup available in50mg and
100mg per 5ml strength
Doctor, cefpodoxime in poxime is an excellent efficacy supported with excellent pharmacokinetic
profile and well tolerated and demonstrates good bacteriological and clinical efficacy in paediatric
patients with various infectious diseases.
Doctor, as per the reference it is useful option for empirical therapy in children with acute otitis
media, tonsillitis and pharyngitis
Availability of 50mg & 100 Dry Syrup with 100 mg Kid Tab can easily be calibrated to meet the
dosage requirement of 8.4mg per kg body per day in BID
In URTI, LRTI, UTI and typhoid please prescribe poxim dry syrup and Azigem 250kid tab
The potent powerful therapy in RTI
28. GEKAST LV (GLV)
Trust technology for better performance
Doctor Please consider GEKAST LV Formulated as bi layer tablet Prepared with CAS technology
with combination of Montelukast Sodium 10mg and Levocetirize 5mg for stability and efficacy of
duo
Doctor as you know that Montelukast is alkaline stable and Levocetirizine acid stable
but through formulation as bi layer tablet and Prepared with the CAS technology both remain
chemically compatible as Montelukast is coated with polymer barrier coating (not susceptible to
acid) to avoids the physical contact of the drugs & prevents degradation.
Further CAS technology improves & increases the stability of both the drugs in combination and
get efficacious than others.
Doctor, GEKAST LV KID tablets is also available with Montelukast 5mg & Levocetirizine 2.5mg at
very completive price of 4.60 per tab for kids above 5years.
And also GEKAST KID Suspension of Montelukast 4mg & Levocetirizine 2.5mg/5ml with delicious
orange flavor is available for baby bellow 5 years. Doctor, Gekast-kid suspension is also manufactured
as buffered for co-active stabilization with ionic buffering technology that ensures stability of Suspension
till self life completion

Doctor, in seasonal/perennial allergic rhinitis and rhinitis associated with asthma
Please prescribe our GEKAST LV tablet, GEKAST LV KID tablet and GEKAST KID syrup where
Technology designed to bring stability and efficacy
29. GEKAST FX (GFX)
Doctor, when the fexofenadine is the choice of anti allergy please considers our GEKAST FX, a
tablets of Montelukast 10mg and Fexofenadine 120mg
Remarkable safety factor & remarkable clinical results of fexofenadine suggest better combination
with montelukast
Doctor, as per reference the mean change of TNSS was significant in fexofenadine-montelukast
group as compared to levoceeirizine-Montelukast group.
The fact that Fexofenadine does not cause cardio toxicity & does not cross BBB does add further
to the safe profile of the product
In recurrent allergic rhinitis, asthma and seasonal allergies please prescribe GEKAST FX that
relieves allergy & asthma without compromising safety.
30. CETGEM LV (CLV)
Season changes is not climate change it passes a risk of increased allergy & asthma
Doctor Presenting CETGEM LV, a brand of Levocetirizine 5mg tablet to down size such risk
Doctor Levoceterizine is known for being a non-sedating & potent anti histamine with a good
tolerability profile.
Effectively reduces symptoms of seasonal and perennial allergic rhinitis & improves QOL(Quality of
Life) .
Doctor, as per the reference, levocetirizine is more efficacious than desloratadine 5mg in the
treatemtn of chronic idiopathic urticaria
Doctor, in Allergic Rhinitis, chronic idiopathic urticaria, Bronchial Asthma and nasal congestion
please consider CETGEM LV tablet the right ant allergic to fight allergy & asthma
31. AMBROTECH (ABT)
Doctor in post viral days when fever goes back but cough continues make it easy with our
Ambrotech a bi layer tablet of Ambroxol 75mg in Sustained Release base (SR base) with
Levoceterizine 5mg
Ambrotech once daily dose makes sure 24hours relieve from allergic and dry cough
Doctor 75mg Ambroxol in Ambrotech the Sustained release has been formulated to match 1.3hrs
half life and 8.8 hrs of beta half life with release of 20% by 1st hours, 35% by in 3rd hours and 80%
by in 10th hours.

Ambroxol is imparts a good antioxidant effects on lungs thus protects lung tissue.
and an excellent mucolytic agent that effectively controls post viral cough prospect
Ambroxol in our ambrotech also increases secretion of surfactant in lungs thereby reducing
exacerbation of chronic bronchitis & inflammatory reactions.
Levoceterizine act as highly effective in persistent exposure & free of sedative effects
Doctor Ambrotec Syp is also available with composition of 2.5 mg levoceterizine snd 15mg of
Ambroxol per 5ml Syp for paediatric Use
Therefore doctor in post viral cough, productive cough and Allergic Cough, Please consider
Ambrotech tablet one daily and get rid of irritating cough.
For Peadiatirc Promotion
Doctor in post viral days when fever goes back but cough continues
Make it easy with our Ambrotech Syp that contain2.5 mg levoceterizine snd 15mg of Ambroxol
per 5mSyp
Ambroxol is imparts a good antioxidant effects on lungs thus protects lung tissue.
And is an excellent mucolytic agent that effectively controls post viral cough
Ambroxol role as adding to surfactant reduces exacerbation in Bronchitis and inflammatory
reaction suggests use in Allergic Cough and also for prophylactic treatment of asthma in children
Therefore doctor in post viral cough, productive cough and Allergic Cough, Please consider
Ambrotech syp 2.5 ml to 5ml twice a day to get rid of irritating cough.
32. AMBROTECH-CC (ABCC)
Doctor, when cold & cough are of varied etiology
Please consider our AMBROTECH-CC a brand of Ambroxol 15mg, CPM 2mg, Dextromethorphan
10mg, Guaifenesin 100mg and phenylephrine 10mg tablets a multi-symptom relief formulation
Doctor As per reference (Open Journal of Respiratory Diseases, 2014, 4, 73-82)
Multi-symptom relief combination products containing several active ingredients provide a safe,
effective, cost-effective, and convenient way of treating the multiple symptoms of common cold
and cough
Further the rationale combination five ingredient of mucolytic, anti Histhamine, Cough
suppressant, Cough expectorant and Nasal decongestant tackle cough and cold of varied etiology
effectively
Doctor, in post viral cough, dry cough and allergic cough
Please consider our AMBROTECH-CC
a right and multitask approach to clear cold & cough.

33-MV 20 (MV20)
Doctors, fulfill the Nutritional GAP with MV20 a rich source of antioxidant, B complex and
Minerals
MV 20 is a perfect health supplement that bridges nutrient gap to meet the RDA (Recommended
Daily Allowance) of nutrients.
MV20 tab contains a perfect balance Pre Vitamin A5000 IU as acetate and Pro Vitamin A o
betacarotene 5.6mg Equivalent to 933 IU and Vit. C, E and selenium. Making combination of
these imparts remarkable anti-oxidant properties.
Doctor, MV 20 contains 500mcg biotin along with other essential B complex for metabolic process
of amino & fats for cell metabolism.
The combination also contains micronutrients useful for correcting minerals deficiency &
strengthening immune system.
Doctor therefore requesting your prescription of MV 20 available in Tablet, Syrup and Drops in
the requirement to Boosts energy, strengthens immune system, improves appetite and reduces
oxidative stress.
Doctor, my sincere request once again for MV20 range as a daily regimen for Vitamin
supplementation
For Pediatric Promotion
Doctors, fulfill the Nutritional GAP of tiny tots with MV20 drop
That contains betacarotene 18mg eqv to 270IU Pro Vitamin A and Vitamin D 200IU ,
Also contains Biotin 30mcg along with B Vitamins of BI B2 B3(as Niacinamide) B6 and B12.Also
Zinc 2mg is available along with trace element like Potassium Manganese Sodium and Cromium
Doctor MV 20 drop has merit of your consideration for prescription as its main constituent is Pro
Viamin A and D 200IU per ml drop
Please Prescribe MV 20 drop for Vitamin A and D supplementation along with fulfilling Nutritional
gap of B Vitamins and Trace element including Zinc
Doctors, fulfill the Nutritional GAP of tiny tots and growing children with ourMV20 drop and Syp
a rich source of antioxidant, B comlex and Minerals
34. MV 20go (M20P)
Doctor, some vital elements makes the nature go perfect
So also some vital nutrients make the body system go perfect
At this back drop presenting MV 20go Tablet that contain active and purest end of essential
vitamin required for perfect body system

MV 20go has the combination of five essentials DocosaHexaenoic Acid (DHA) 200mg, LMethylfolate Calcium 1mg, Pyridoxal-5-Phosphate 1.5mg, Methylcobalamin 1500mcg and
VitaminD3 500IU
Doctor, The combination has validations that is
- promotes restoration of lost cutaneous sensation in DPN (Diabetic peripheral
neuropathy)
- reduces oxidation stress & promotes nerve health
- Creates healthy blood cells and improves blood flow
- Maintains proper levels of calcium and phosphorus
- Improves nerve conduction velocity and improves quality of life
In indication like peripheral neuropathy, diabetes, geriatrics support and critical illness post care
please consider our MV 20go and go with active & purest end for healthy outcome.
35. TUSKER OZ (TOZ)
Doctor In polymicrobial infections please consider the front line therapy Tusker OZ a combination
of Ofloxacin 200mg and Orindazole 500mg Tablet
The combination has a wide spectrum of activity against aerobes, anaerobes& protozoans
It has excellent option for treating acute pelvic inflammatory disease.
It shows good efficacy in the treatment of dental infections with high cure rates.

Therefore Doctor in Gynecological infections, Diarrhea of mixed origin, dental infection, skin & soft
tissues infection and surgical infections please consider Tusker OZ that win the battle against
mixed infections.
36. CETCOLD (CLDT)
Doctor Trust only CETCOLD tablet the right combination against common cold & flu
A tablet combination of Paracetamol 500mg, phenylephrine HCL5mg, Diphenhydramine HCL
25mg and Caffeine 50mg
Doctor 500mg of Paracetamol in CETCOLD works effectively in cold & flu
As per reference in a study on 263% patients with two 500mg units of paracetamol provided pain
relief in 94% patients whereas with two 325mg units provided relief in 77% patients
The other constituent like nasal decongestant Phenylephrine along with antihistamine further
supported with CNS (Central Nervous Stimulant) in CETCOLD makes it logical anti cold Tablet
Doctor, Cetcold syrup also available with Paracetamol 250mg, CPM 2mg and phenylephrine HCL
5mg per 5ml syp
Doctor in condition of common cold, nasal congestion, Fever and allergic rhinitis please prescribe
CETCOLD and make your patients move on undisturbed with common cold & flus

